Part Replacement Instructions

BEFORE YOU BEGIN

1. Unplug the computer and ground yourself

2. Remove both side covers

3. Press tabs and remove bezel

CAUTION: If you are replacing the HARD DRIVE or the DISKETTE DRIVE you must remove the MEMORY CARD READER first! Failure to do so could result in a damaged MEMORY CARD READER.

MEMORY CARD READER

1. Remove screws

2. Remove cable

3. Remove part
HARD DRIVE

1 Lay down computer

2 Release cage and remove connectors

3 Remove cage

4 Remove part

5 Replace part

6 Replace cage

7 Replace connectors

8 Insert cage

4 Replace part

5 Replace cables

6 Replace screws
**DISKETT DRIVE**

1. Lay down computer
2. Release cage and remove connectors
3. Replace cage
4. Remove part
5. Replace part
6. Replace cage
7. Replace connectors
8. Insert cage

**OPTICAL DRIVE**

1. Remove screws
2. Remove cables
3. Remove part
EXPANSION CARD
1 Remove part
2 Replace part

POWER SUPPLY
1 Remove screws
2 Remove part and connectors
3 Replace connectors and part
4 Replace screws

Remove part
Replace part
Replace cables
Replace screws
Remove part and connectors
Replace connectors and part
Replace screws